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HORRIBLE MURDERWanda cad ksv child antrdered by her husband--hiesteteaspt to sommit nrieide.It is ear peinfulduty to record one of the meet hor-rible tourden that herrever happened incur city yes-seeds, morning, between 7 and 8 o'clock, a man by theEased clonesDiehl, a Painter in the employ of MrSpear:stand Ming:on Sixth street,opposite theEpiscopalebaseh, esordered his wife and one child; horriblyoutuated another, arid es third (the eldest child, egirl,)may saved her life byflight. He was of in-temperate habits, was in destitute circumstances, andit is said was partially deranged for some weeks past.His victims are horribly mangled; the forehead ofthe woman, down to the eyes, was literally smashedas wastage the back part of the head of the child.—The other child it is thought will not survive the inju-ries it btu; receive-l. The sight ofthe mangled body ofthe womanin the wretched house where they lived, ev-ery thing around bearing the marks of wretchedness,poverty and crime. presented the most painful specta-cle we ever beheld, and such as wenever wish to lookuponage,. 'lt was a terrible warning to the intem-perate and vicious, and could not but make the mosthardened shudder.

Afterperpetraung the revolting butChery of hie fam-ily, he attempted to commit suicid*; by cutting histhroat and striking himselfon the head With aflat-iroa.When discovered he was sitting at she fire with thebloodflowing from the wounds inflicted on himselfHa was taken to the Mayor's office, butt on account ofhis wound* and the excitementofthecrowd thatthmug.ed the office, it wet impossible for the .Mayor to havehim examined, and after having the gashes in his neckstitched up he was sent to jailfor the present.After he was committed, the Mayor sent for CoronorHARTZ, and a jury being summoned, theresult of theirdeliberations was,that she came to her detithby woundsinflicted with several instruments such its a hatchet,Sat-iron, knife and fork.
During the examination of the jury it was discover-ed that she had been stabbed in:the bodyin four or fiveplaces with a three pronged fork. Her head, besidesbeing beaten with some heavy instrument appears tohave been deeply gashed with a knife.The wounded child was still living,bnt there was verylittle hope of its recovery. It, head is dreadfullycut,and one of its eyes is knocked out.The little girl that escaped says her father was not 1'drunk yesterday morning. He desired her- mother onSunday to get him some whiskey which she refused todo, and he then swore that he would kill her in themorning; he k ept his promisefearfully.Diehl is represented by those who are acquainted 1with him as an inotfensire man, but given to intemper- Iate habits. He used his wife well when sober, buthas frequently beaten her, and threatened to kill her,when ho was drunk. He joined the temperanc e societyabout twayearsago,but unfortunately for hiMself"brolcethe pledge" on the 4th of Julysucceeding. He has• father, brother and two sisters residing at George.town, sone miles below this city. They are very res-pectable people, and in tolerable circumstances. Weare told that at n place where he was working last'week his conduct indicated that he was laboring un- ider an attack of mania a potu, and his converaationwas like a person perfectly insane. He declared thatit was against the lees of the city to vro.k, 'and wasafraid the authorities would fine him. He -is about35 years of age, and is rather a good looking; man.His victim was an exceedingly arn'able jwoman,whose only fault was too greats devotion th a hus-band unable to appreciate her excellent qualities.—Het- father lives is Greensburg, and she a:brother,a Palmer, in Greonsburgh or Hollidaysburgh. Shewas raised by her grandfather chiefly, a map namedPhilips, who kept a large stage tavern at idahayunk,• few miles from Philadelphia, and was married un-der the name ofMary Philips. Her uncle node keepsthe tavern, or lives near there. She had a very hand-some property left her by hergrandfather, which at thesolicitation of her husband, she disposed of, and theproceeds of which he has very nearly squandered.—There is however, some little left for herchildren.—She was about 30 years of age, and, yvhen a girl washandsome. Trouble, ill usage and distress had wellnigh broken her heart, and in a very short time, shewould have saved Diehl the fearful crime of which hestand* charged.

They had four children.—The oldest is a girl be-tween Sand 9 years of age. The secotd is absent atGeorgetown, and is btitween 6 and 7; the third sodan-gerously hurt, is about5 years old; and little Mary Annwhom he killed by dashing her bead against the wall,was 3 years old.
They first lived in Reading, Berksccethen moved toCincinnati, then to Kentucky, and at length to Pitts.burgh. Since they came here they have oftenbeen starving, and dependantupon the charity of neigh-bors. Diehl himself is from Lancaster.
HICATIM—MisI CLARENDON has been busily en-gaged for some weeks past in fitting up the Theatre in• tastsful and elegant style, that evinces the anxious de-sire of thefair Manageress to please the patrons of theDrama in Pittsburgh. The house has undergone acomplete renovation, and it now looks as well in everydepartment as it did on the first night it was opened.--If there is as much good taste displayed in selectingentertainments for our play goers, as has been exhibi-ted in deco rating the House, the ensuing season mustbe a successful eve.

MAR4}fLLL TAME.. ---This case which createdso much excitement during the last trial, was called upagainyesterday. The whole list of Jurors was ex-hausted and only six could be found that had not madeup, or expressed, an opinion in the case. The Sher-if wts then ordered to "run down" a few more citi.sena, and at length a jury was empatmelled competentto try the ease.

'The Overseers of the Poor request us to statethat the Funeral of the murdered Woman and her childswill take piece this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from herhue residence on Sixth street.

BBLS FLAXSEED OIL,V 10 " Old Ry e Whiskey,Received on consignment,andforele byGEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26. Wood street.

BUFFALO ROBES.- —Received by Cicero,* freshand full supply ofall six.. .1Robes- A ivly to08-tf
A. 1EELEN.

ISAAC CRUSE,
•No. 87, Sntitk's WAarf,COMMISSION AND FORWARDINGMERCHANT,

WrLL DALTINOgi,attend to the purr.hase of Groceries andother articles, and forward the same with des-patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders. accompanied withthe mosey, may depend upon their orders being filledet
beet

the eery lowest price, ...I care taken to select thein the
lowest
tmar24-2m°

Port of piftsb4rgi).
,boat Agent and Commission

Merchant,
B. Itleble, /hewn

Water Street, near Wood

ei Pit? WATIR IX TEX CXXXSZL4
ARRIVED.

Monongahela, Stone, do.
Della, Bowman, Brownsville,
Belmont, Poe, do.
Michigan, Boles, Beaver,
Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
Allegheny, Dean, St. Louis

DEPARTED.
Lancaster, Klinefelter, Wabash
North Queen, M'Clean, Wabash
Hibernia Klinefeher, CincinnatiHarrisburgh, Wells, Louisville
Bichard Clayton, Gaskill, Brownsville
Bridgwater, Campbell, Wheeling,
Moulinla, Parkinson, Mo. City
Michigan, Boies, Beaver,
Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver.

U• S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
THACKER.

Por Cincinnati,
Regular Wednesday Morning Packer.

The splendid passenger steam boatLITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,willrun as a regular packet between thisplace and Cincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every Wed-nesday morning, at 10 &cluck, and Cincinnati everySaturday, at 10 o'clock. For freight orpassage applyon board cu to No 4, Wood street. mar26-3mThe Little Ben is provided withEvans' safety guardto prevent explosion of boilers. m26-3m.

!MiIeDAILY BEAVER PACKET.

tTHE steamer CLEVELAND havingbeen rebuilt, will commence her regu-lar trips to and from Beaver, on Mon-day, the 18th instant, leaving Pittsburgh every morn-ingat 9 o'clock, and Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M. (Sun-days excepted). Fur freighi orpassage apply to
• BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No6o, Water street.

r .. . FOR CINCINNATI
:I..gioa:!. Steamer CUTTER, Cowss, Master,-.

•
---

- will depart for the above and interme-diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, AM, positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-paired, and furnished with entire new boilers, and canbe recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For freightsorpassageapplyon board, or to
BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No

, Water stree.The Cutter is provided with the6oSafety Guard,ttoprevent explosion. m25

FOR GALENA., ..

The new and fast running steambont-
-- NORTH BEND, Duncan, Master:will departfor Galena on Friday next, sth inst. Forfreighter passage, apply on beard, or toal JAMES MAY, Water at.

GROC ERIES.--Constantly ot. band and for sale,a general assortment of Family Groceries, of thebest quality, selected with the utmost care, as reasona-ble as they can be had in the city, wholesale or retail.Best winter strainedSperm and Lamp Oil, and spermcandles; a choice assortment of pure wines. brandy,Holland Gin, Champagne Brandy of 1830, 10 yearold Rye Whiskey, etc.
mll-Irn HENRY F. SCHWEPPF.•

VERY LOW FOR CASH.fffillir THiaErgeand spcritdr otitciffearssioforrt.mseaolet ofa
be
PIA

su
NO FORTES of different patterns wartnoted Innf perior workmanship, and of the best materials;the tone nut to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUE,Center of Penn and Sc. Carr stMreel3,
opposite the Exchange.

HARPERS ILLUMINATED BIBLE.NEW supply of No. 2 of this splendid workjust received, subscribers and others who havenot received this number will please call early, as thenumbers are limited.Ladies Companion for April, a beautiful number.Colombian Magazine, for April.McCullough's Gazateer, No. 10.Kendall's/Sant a Fe Expedition. 2 vul.Gibbon's decline andfall of the Ronan Empire,Nos. 6 and 7.
Life ofAndreae) Jackson. by Amos Kendall, No. 4.Neal's History of the Puritans, Ne. 4.Lady ofLyons, or Love and Pride, a play in 5 acts,by.Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer.Rococo, No. I, new supply, being No. 8 ofExtraMirror's, containing Culprit, Fay, etc.Campbell's Magazine, for March 16, containing abeautiful Mezzotint of Judeth sad Holofernes.Bishop Hopkins Letters addressed to the Bishops,Clergy and Laity of the Protestant Episcopal Church.Hopkins on the British Reformation.Junkies on the Prophecies.For sale at Cook's Literary depot, 85, 4th streetm2B.

GROCERIES,AND PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.248 HHDSPRIME N. 0. SUGAR,300 bbls N 0 Molasses,500-bags Rio Coffee,32 half chows and catty boxes Tea,25 kegs No I Six-twist Tobacco,100 " Beatty's Rifle Powder500 " hest Juniata Nails40 tons Iron (assorted,)150 boxes Bby 1 0 and 10by12 Glass,50 doz Patent Buckets,300 kegs prime Whi,a Lead,6 bbls Linseed Oil,100 reams Wrapping Paper,26 doz Spades and Shovels,With a general assortment ofGroceries and PittsburghManufactures, fur sale by 51. B. RH EY &CO,26N0 32 Water et.
Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than you canget atthe high priced e.tablishmerts of the city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big Doors, We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and wu willput you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdone,and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dou't mistake the place.
mar27-tf JOHN M'CLOSKEY,Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.
HILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPEFOUNDRY.

Prices greatly reduced.JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,• in announcing to his friends and to Printersgenerally, that he has purchased the interest of hislate partner in the foundry, desires to inktrm them thathe hasrecently mode large additions to bis assort-ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,land bewill continue to add every descriptionof Type whichthe improvements in the art may suggest, and thewants of the trade may require. His assortmentcomprise, a greatervariety than any other Faundry inthe United States, and he has reduced his prices 20percent lower than heretofore.Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, andvery article used in a Printing Office, constantly onhand:
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,Newspaper and Job offices, on stating.the style andquantity of work to be done, and Specimen Bookswill be forwarded to persons desirous of making outorders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-ded to as usual. m2B -3m.

'Auction Bates.

REG ULA R NIG HT SALES UPSTAIRS, AT THENEW AUCTION ROOMS.O NE of the Rooms in the second story of the newAuction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Wood street,having been fitted fur the purpose, regular sales ofDry Gouda and Fancy articles will be held there, eachevening, at gas light, in addition to those below stairs.Entrance from the lower rooms
m25 C. S. RICKLEY.

Beal Estate.Five Lots of Ground and a Dwelling Rouse atAuction.
I-1N MONDAY, April Bth, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. will be sold without reserve, on the premi-ses, near the Fountain Inn, and opposite Laceyville,five huts of ground situated as follows, viz;One lot ofground on Gum street, near the FountainInn, and corner ofCoal Lane, adjoining the propertiesof Messrs Wickersham and Gilmore, 20 feet front by100 deep, on which is erected a two story frame dwel-ling house but a short time builtend in good tenantableorder. There is a good well of water et the front door;it is in a beautiful and healthy situation ar.d well adap-ted for either a business ora private residence.Also, at the same time, four lots of ground frontingnn Coal lane, each 20 feet front by 100 deep, boundedby theTroperty ofStephen Wiley on the east, and Pat-rick Wird on the west, and opposite Laceyville, com-manding a good view of the surrounding country onlyshout 15 minutes' walk from the new court house;it will positively be sold to the highest bidder, as thethe owner has removed to the country. Terms willbe moderate and made known on the day of sale. Forfurther particulars enquire at Davis' Commercial Auc-tionRooms, corer of sth 'and Wood streets, or ofJohn Little, corner of 7th and Liberty streets, or ofMrPatrick Ward, near the premises, where all necessaryinformation will be given. -The title is indisputable- - -mlB J. D. DAVIS,

Auctioneer
T HAVE placed rn

Notice.y docket and professinaal busf-1. ness in the hands of WM. O'HARA ROBIN-SON, Esq., who will attend to the some during my ab-sence.
C. DARRAGH.rn23-tf

Situation Wanted.IN a store. wholesale or retail, by a person whocould make himself useful to hisemployers Asemployment is his principal object, he would not feelanxious about the amount of salary allowed. Any per-son wishing to engage him will please leave card attheofficeof the Morning Post. Good reference can begiven.
m27-Iw*

RAB CIDER.—Just received per steamer Bel-mont, 12 bbls. No 1. Crab Cider, and for saleBIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No 80, Water street.200 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES,50 bags prime Rio Coffee,20 bbls N C) Molasses,10 " and half bbls No 1, 2 and 3Mackerel,
5 " small Loaf Sugar,2 " crushed and pulverised do,2 cases double refined do,10boxes Lemons and Oranges,3 tierces fresh Rice,2 bags Pepper,

2 " Alepice.Rceived and for sale by J D WILLIAMS,
Nu 28, .sth street.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.JUST received, direct from New Orleans, a lotalprime Sugar and Molasses, and for sale by
J. PAKER,(of the late fiim of J & J

R
Parker,No 5, Commercial Row, Liberty at

ml3-lm

TRY FOR YOURSELVES.rk OCT. Mel ane's Lung Syrup, a valuable prepara-tion in breast complaints, influenza, coughs,firstorforming stages ofconsumption. and asthma, whoop-ing cough. This preparation has been used by hun-dreds duringthe last ten years—the effects in some ca-ses surprising. A (rash supply just received at theDrag Store of JON. KIDD,mar 28 Corner ofFourth and Wood sts.

TEAMS NTED.ANUMBER of teamswill fiod constant employ-ment at healing stone at Lock No 4, on the Alt›-cumgahela river, near Williamsport.Five dollars per day will be allowNi for good sixhorse teams, or a liberal price by the perch; the workwill continue until about the litof.; October next. Forfurther particulars inquire at the Monongahela Navi-gation Office, nearly opposite the Post Office, or at thework. J B MOObLHEA D.mlB-2w

INLllnabmw.MHZ UndersignedloveM this Jay entered intoner*nership. for the purpose of doing • Transports-ion. Forwarding,and Constaission Waimea tradershipstyle and firm of H Devil's*Co. H. DEVINE.inar2B E. G WHITESIDES.

Davis,AUCTIONJabs D.AUCTIONEER
Jays

COMMISSION MERCH'T,ISCerneref Woodand Saes., Pittsburgh,ready to receive merchandizeof every description
from lo

on consignment, for public er private sale, andlong
himself experience in the above business, flattersthat he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYSand Tauasozvs, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y

ASSIGNEES' S.ivLw-1--A DRY GOODS STORE, AT AUCTION.AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, cornerof Wood and sth streets, on Thursday next, Ap-ril 4th, at 10 o'clock A. M., and will be sold by orderof Assignees, the stock on handofa Retail Dry GoodsStore, comprising some ofthe finest and most fashion-able goods, suitable for the present and approachingseasons,among which are--Lustringand Gross de NH*pies Silks; Satins and Florence; Mousdelnines andCausans; Fancy and Plain Velvets; Fine Marseillesand Skirts; Book, Mull, Swiss and Jaconett Muslins;Chintzes, Calicos and painted Lawns; Parasols, Pearlbuttons, Vesting., I splendid mantilla !Irwin lined, fan-cy fig'd and plain Silk and Strain, Hd'fs and Scarfs,Merino and Delain Shawls and fi'cifs, a large lot ofBonnets, Caps and Waist ribbonds, Ladle's Kid andSatan Slippers, Boys Boots; French and English Me-rino gloves, Hats and Caps, Cotton yarn:Bobinett andBlond, Superfine broad cloths and cassimeres, variouscolors; Summer Cassimeres, with a general variety offancy articles. ALSO, a lot of Hardware, &c to whichwill be added the following large invoice ofgoods justreceived from New York, all fresh and in good order,and will be positively sold without reserve, as theown-er wishes to return home as quick as possible.50 yds ofRoom and Stair hemp Carpeting, 15 piecesblue Drilling; 4. Gornbroon; 11 Cottonade; 8 balesbrown Muslin,2 cases superfine bleached, very wide;500 doz Clarks spool cotton, 200 yds; a lot of A Ipaccaaprons, 85 pieces fancy pocket H'dfs, new style, Ash-burton and Madras, do,ls!Titly,Tatham and Walker'sPatent Thread; American and Italian Sewing Silk; 20pieces 4-4 Check, Italian Cravats; 50 dozWomen andMisses' Night Caps; 10 doz Umbrellas; 100Silk andCotton Hdkfs; 19 pieces Mariner's Shirting; 14 piecesBed -ticking; 102 gross Wood and Pocket Combs;72 doz Harry of the West Hclkfs; 8 Oilskin Caps; 9pieces Patent Elastic Leather Cloth; 5 dm. Hats.Terms cash parfunds. JOHN D. DAVIS,m3O
Auctioneer1LARGE AND FRESH S POCK OF INGRAINAND VENETIAN CARPETS.'THE regular assortment of the above articles, at1 the new Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Woodstreet, has been greatly increased by fresh arrivals, sothat the greatest variety ofpattorns and qualities can Ibe found at the present time, of any other place in thecity.

The colors and patterns are all of the choicest andmost fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will besold at private sale, for LISS THAN ANT WHERTitisit in the city.Also, an assortment ofBrussels, Tufted and Scbe-neil Hearth Rugs, C. S. BICKLEY,m25
Auctioneer.

mar. 25-tf.

for-Salt anb to

Public Sale.mBY vittue of an authority given in the lastwill and testament of William Hunter,deceased, late of the borough of Washington, Pa., the' undersigned executor of the estate, will offer at publicsale, on the premises, that valuable lot of ground in thecity of Pittsburgh, situate on the corner of Smithfieldand Second streeu. near the Monongahela Hause,con-tamping 80 feet on Smithfield street and 60 feet en Se-cond street, more or less, on which is erected a twostory brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling houseand other buildings. The ground may be divided in.to four lots, 20 by 60 feet each, and will be sold sepa.rate or together, to suit purchasers. The sale will takeplace on Wednesday. thn 15th day of May next, at 2o'clock P. M., and the terms, which will be easy, madek ntwn by
mar 12-ts R. OFFICER.
(Pennsylvanian publish in weekly paper till sale,and charge this office.)

Building Lots in irmingham.1 LOTS, suitable for building most eligibly sit-uated, and within two ..t ites' walk of thesteamferry boat Landing, will') id at prices to suitthe times. The terms of paymeL. will be made easy,either for cash or such barteraseon be made available.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.June 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.A WELL IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.FOR sale. a Farm on the Beaver Hill road, aboutten miles north of Pittsbugh, containing 130acres, about 80 acres improvedr and angood framehouse, a frame barn and a frame stable on it; also,three good orchards and the best springs of water onit. The above will be sold low on about two-thirds ofthe money being paid. A liberal credit on the balance.For particulars inquire at HARRIS' Agency and In-telligence Office, No 9, Sth street. m3O
A CHOICE, CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.7, ACRES ofgood Land, about four miles southQ.,1 of Pittsburgh, in Upper St Clair township,there is on it a flame house 36 foot long by 18 wide;2 stories high, well finished; a first rate spring and stonespring house, a stone barn 60 by 30; one bay house 60by 20, 12 feet high, covered with pine shingles, and astable attached to the hay house; 20 acres prime mea-dow. This farm will be sold los for one half in handand the balance in instalments to suit the purchaser.For particulars please inquire at HARRIS' Agencyand Intelligence Office, No 9, Stb it. m3O

Salo or t.A SMALL FPorarm, containingßen 30acres, with goodIS. improvements; 20 Hares cleared and within 5miles ofAllegheny City; if not sold soon, it will beforApply to BLAKELY & MITCHELL,Smithfield st. near sth.
Rooms to Root.TWO large Rooms, 3d story, Gazzam's row, Mar-ket street, suitablefor printing establisbmeots.Also, one large and well finished room, second sto-ry, same row, Rent moderate and possession givenimmediately. Inquire etm 5 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

To Lease.LOTS Noe. 25, 26, 2 7, 34, 85, 85, 86.87, 110,124, 125 and 126 Irviq'a Plot—Scott's Fields.Any person wishing to leasecan learn further particu-lars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.of the Sim of Poindexter* Co.. Pittsburgh.or to S. BLOOD.Allegheny City.
immiretwseardeaSseda• faapply of Laidonies GiaSeeds alwayshead Sad for sale, at bis gooney110

drDrzzro of
11111

F. L. DEN,114.Liberty s'.,heed of'Weed

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.WILL be sold at public outcry, on Wed-nesday, the 10th day of April next, atI.Rock A M, at Wellsville, Ohio, sundry housesand lota, viz: The undivided half of the
,Wit,' Stabli%ion Rotelng on Use tnow in the occupancy of MrWay. The house is largeand well calculated fora tavern, being now occupiedas such. Also, one frame dwelling houseand lot,witha good convenient sized storwell attached, latelyoc-copied by Cyrus Black; onefinished frame dwell-ing house and lot, with back buildings lately occupiedby Lawson titMartin; one frame dwellinghouse, latelyoccupied by Mr Martin, likewise, the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by A GRichardson. This is a large spacious building, wellcalculated for the purpose itwas intended for, and wascarried on successfully by MrRichardson, previous tohis moving to Cincinnati, since which it has not beenput in operation; but the stack (a verysuperior one) isstill standing and in gnod order,and with very little ex-pense the foundry couldbe put in operation. This pro-perty is certainly worthy the attention of any personwith a small capital desirous of engaging in that kindofbusiness, it being one of the best situations on theOhio River for disposing of the manufactured articles,and it will be sold no doubtat a great sacrifice.There will be sold at the seine time, half ofan acreof coal land nearlyjoining the foundry property, be-sides six unimproved lots, viz: Nos 2,1, 5,7, 10, and13. All the foregoing property is in the town of Wells-ville, Columbiana county, Ohio.A credit of one, two and three years will be given,and the terms be more particularly made known on theday of sale, by M TIF.RNAN, andALEX'R YOUNG.ft24d.twts Trustees fur A.G. Richardson.Gazette, Steubenville, and Ohio Patriot, New Lis-bon, will each insert the above till sale, and send theiraccounts to this paper, and a paper containing the ad-vertisement to M Tiernan, Pittsburgh. The Chronicleand Advocate, of this city, will insert the above adver.tisernent once a week in their daily papers, viz; everyMonday till day of sale.

VALUABLE REAL ESTAT3IFOR SALE.-UNDER the authority of a decree of the Orphans'Court of Allegheny county, theexecutors of ekelast Will and Testament of Hugh McMaster, late ofthe city ofPittsburgh, deceased, will offer forsale thatvery centrally situated, and very valuable piece ofReal Estate, situated on Fifth street and Diamond al.ley, bet 'ern Wood and Smithfield sta. Said proper-1ty has a front on sth street ono feet, and extends backto Diamond Alley, on which there is a front ofGO feet.The lot fronting on sth street 30 feet and extendingback half way to Diamond alley, about 120 feet. willbe offered and sold by itself. The larger lot of GO feeton Diamond /airy, adjoining Mr Matthew Stewartwill be divided into three lots of 20 fi•et each tnt Dia-mondalley, hlld extending hair way to s;h strnet,ubout120feet, will In, sold separately to the highest and bestbidder. Another lot lying between Diamond alley andsth at., imrnedi aely adjoining the rear nf Wm. Barr'slot,and the lot Fr-Lilting on 5111 Street, bein; 30 feet enBarr's line parallel with Fifth street, and 90 feet ,along the lino of lot fur et or at resent bel- Iing to the heirs of duhn •hhelcien
pon

, deceased; he
g

-
jog the same lot which Lewis Allen and wife, bytheirdeed dated 12th April. A D 1830, and recordedin the proper office in Allegheny county, in Book 0 2d,page 497, &c., grunted and conveyed in fee simple to Ithe said Huh McMaster, his heirs and assign.. IThe above described five lots lie in a body, andwould be a splendid situation fur a very extensivewarehouse or a church, or for ample and convenientcourts, such as Mr Seholey's, or Mr Peoraon's. The'title is indisputable, and the property is clear of allrents and other incumbrances. other than the debts ofthe Testator, for the payment of which this sale hasbeen decreed by the said Court.iVill be sold under the same order, one lot on Smith-field street, next to Thomas O'Neill'a lot, having afront on Smithfield street of 20 feet and extending back60 feet, subject to an annual ground rent of fifty-twodollars, payable quarterly.Also—a lot on Strawberry alley, in the rear of MrsDeahl's and Mr O'Neill's lots. Said lot has a fronton Strawberry alley of 23 feet 6 inches, and extendsto the above described lot 40 feet, subject toa groundrent of$383-16 per year, payable quarterly during theexistence of this world. Sale on the premises on the10th day of April next, nt 10 o'clock A M.Eip Terms and Title exhibitedat the sale.THOMAS HAMILTON, Executors,G. ADAMS,m22-2awts
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__ •-1. ,-N.s,-.....--:,..--7,. ......-1---ce-- --"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS,ri ONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Bea_%,„,/ ver, will be in operation on the 25th instant, toCleveland daily.The above line is composed of 8 good Canal Roars,commanded by experienced men, and will depart ev-ery morning to andfrom Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietors of theabove line areMessrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland, 0." STA NDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Cleveland, 0.Freight of all kinds will be carriedother good and responsible line. For freight or pas-
marlB

sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No 60, Waterstreet.

Freights toPhiladelphia and Baltimore.-----MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS'FOR transporting Gonda. Merchandise LINE
&c., between Pittsburgh, Philadelphiad

andBaltimore. Goods will he received and forwarded bythis line on as accommodating terms and as abort timeasby any other responsible Line. All goods forwar.ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.—The Proprietors and agents will give their whole at-tention and endeavor to render satisfaction to all whomay favor them with their custom. We invite ship-pers, merchants, manufacturers and others to give tie acall before shipping elsewhere. Merchandiseconsign-ed to the agents will be received, freight and chargespaid, and forwarded althout additional chargefur for-warding orstorage.
SAMUEL W DAY,H L PATTERSON, c? P"Pristors

Saluted MKisr, Canal Basin, near 7th at. Pittst4Somme/ W Day, Ist and 2cl Wharf, below Raze itDeaware,Isaac Cruse, Balltimore. Philadelphia.
FlL Patterson, Hollidaysbargh.Jesse Patterson, Jlllinsulwn./ 4. N Briggs, Now York.Wm B Reynolds & Co., Boston
ism To:

James McCully,
Irvin & Martin,R Robinson & Co,
J W Barbridge& en,
Henry Coulter,
C G Hussey,
John Grier,
Church & Carothers,George Breed,
F Sellers,
Samuel J McNlght, LossinSamuel Wilson, Madison,fob 15, '44

Piasbargh

Regular Paciarts, ibs Cincinnati.

The
sat, 14aitiStr iftsurei..--lithbinson, Master, leaves everyThursdayat 10teeloc&, a. m.TheOutter,Collias, Master, leaves everyTburoday at10 o'clocka. m.._

The Montgomery
,Bennett,Master, leaves everysat_urdayat 10e clock a. in.The Evros', Parkinson, Master, laavesevery Sun-day at 10o'clock a. in.

JOHN BIiafINGLIAM & CO.,
Agents.

BbyEAR MINS, wan dresvenr&lb/tired.oak
A. BgELF:II

transportation Li

aratwsZrsPITTSBURGHAND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGII AND BALTIMORE,
•NDNEW YORK AND BOSTON.H DEVINE,E WHITESIDES. Proprietors,BUZBY & BROTHER,Dpo ESPECTFULLYinformtheirfriends and shipper sAA, generally, that they havechanged the nameoftheirTransportation Line, from the UnitedStates PortableBoat Line. to the American Portable BoatLine.This line is composed of twenty-five new Four Section Portable Boats, one of which will depart daily,from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the PortableBoat over every other mode of transportation are toowell known to shippers generally to require comment;suffice itto say, that the detention, loss, separation anddamage to Goods, invariably attending three tran-shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, areby the Portable Boats most effectually removedTo give undoubted security to owners and shippers,all goods and produce shipped by this line will be in-sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia, withoutany additional charge to the owners.Metchandise shipped by this line in any of the east-ern cities. andconsigned to H Devine Co,&will be for-warded immediatelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and charge no com-missions for storage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunications or goods directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will bepromptly attended to.H. DEVINE & CO.,Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.BUZBY & BROTHER,3ffp Markets treet, below Tenth, Philadelphia.

Commerce streetGlESEWharf, B altimore.B A FA HNESTOCK & CO.100 Front street, New York.RICE & WILMA MS,No 3. Chatham street, Bolton.

0. A. 11le/WWI:MTV'SUNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the transportation of /1erchandize to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.THE success this line has met with, since it wavfirst established on the "Individual Enterprise"system, has induced the Proprietors to increase thenumber of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Bal-timore every day (except Sundays) during the season.and make the trip through in six days.The superiority and advantages of thePortable BoatSystem over every other modeof transportation (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to require say com-ment.

di Shipp ers, or
Shippers can rely on having their produce, merchan-goods of any kind that may be consigned tothe Agents of this Line, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rate of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge madefor receiv-ing or advancing charges, die.Ail communications to the following Agents will bepromptly attended tot

CHARLES A. McANULTY,At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
,St Smith's Wharf:ROSPratnear st,BMERRImore.W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.

jan3l.lTHOMAS BORBIDGE,y 272, Market street, Philadelphia.

LOAN PORTABLE BOAT LINE,For the traairportaliow ofMERCHANDIZE AND PRODUCE

1 SPECIE TAN/JAN.Ii.Mere/saws andManwfacturers' HenpExchange Bank5crip.......
Currency
Berk. Cotskty Scrip • - -

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT,
Os Pkiladelpkia

New York
Boston.
Baltimore

SPECIE„

OHIO,Belmont bank ofSt.
.Clinton bank of Columbus.-- ....Columbiana bank of NemLisbon....Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)._." ( Warren, cashier)....Cincinnsclibanks........

. .

. .

.Chillicothe bank...
..............

•....

. .

.Commercial bank of Lake Erie
.

Dayton bank...., .....
~._,.,3

•• •

......•
. • • -1Franklin banko.fColumbus—

.teubenvi....Farmers'and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville...Farmers' bank of Canton. ......Geauga
........................ 30

HGranvills ................... ...... . 62Lancaamilton ...................... .......10Mariester ............................. ~..10tta
...................

—•-•-
• . •

-

Massillon
......................MMechanics' and Traders', Cincinnati.. ...

..2NountP/easant.........
........

......Putnaorwatk ....................................Sandum .....................
............sky

....................
..............Scioto ..............

...•
• ..

......
....10Urbana

........... ..
• .

........

—•.. • .50Wooster
.............

- • •Xenia.•
•
.....•

•

........
...Zanesville .........

.........
......

.

..................
•„... .1Bank of Cleveland..

_

......_ - ...30State bank and brINDIANA
anches.....State 5crip.........

-

----- 1
------- --- 12KENTUCKYAU bamka.....

ILLINOIS .•
• . .....fState bank..,..

Bank of Illinois, Shateneetawn.
Bank of the VaBank olleyof Virginia.,_,,,f Virginia.....

.

..........Exchangc bank of Virginia......Farmers' bank cf Virginia.....-_North-Western bank of Virgin a -Merchants'and Mechanics'bank of Virginia..Branches...., - '

----
-

•
•

• - .33

----- • •MARYLAND.Baltimore City banksAll other solvent banks... -----

.

NORTH CAROLINA.All solvent banks...
SOUTH CAROL/NA.Allsolventbanks....

Far

Aliso!vent baxks GEORGIA
ALAtAMAMobile bank:.Country bank;
...........LOUISIANA.New Orleans banks (g00d)... .

.TENNESSEE. ,All balekJ . .

PRINMG
R. W. CORNER OF WOOD 7IFTR an.

The proprietors of the respectful]MONlNG Porr and Mita.CURT •ND MANUFACTURER y inform theirfriends and the patrons of those papers, that they hay*a large and well chosen assortment of

711PliellIP"..111SC.aS/0 & 042.2141 alaQazauaa®Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they arePRESSto executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Bills of Lading, I Circu/erk;am,Alets, Bill Heads, Cards,am:Mills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips,an kfilbs of kitrinkstage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bait, oak 62,11propriate cuts,Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonableterms.
We

the respectfully ask .thepatronage ofourfriends asdpublic in general in this branch ofour business.July 31, 1893. PHILLIPS & SMITH.
Teirrrinters,WEhave received, and will hereafter keep no'Kandy on hand, a full suppiyofPrintig Lk.in large and small kegs, which we willeable

s
toperekeaper than it has hereto/Aare been sold in this oily.Orders (nun the country accotnpenied by *he reOs 413. cases) will be promptly attended re,

net I PHILLIPS & SMITH.o—tf ()flee of the Pat? end Mapufacii",

- - •commarse D4ILY lT

C
KRANLIBR, IiZogANCIR *ROEaB,ORNBR 01 WOOD ASS 1111RDfn.
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• Preis.

••• # Pres'.
-4 Prem.•...f ?rem,

Gold
4Silver pram

• .

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH. par
Bank of PittsburghMerchants and Manufacturers' bank

par
. ..parExchange

.....

"

Do. Hollidaysburgh
PHILADELPHIA. •Bank of North America

....parDo Northern Liberties par.....I Do Pennsylvania
...

-perCommercial Bank of Pennsylvania
...Farmersand Mechanics' bank ..parKensington bank....

.......................par
Mechanics
Manufacturers and A/edit:nice ............... par

......
, .....

- .....
• -parAfoyamensing

............ . ..

,...........parPhiladelphia bank
...................

.
.....parSchuylkill....."

.....
"

........................
.. parSouthwark....."..._

......parWestern II

i Bank oPenn ............. .
. . . parf Township..Girard bank.

G, S bank and branches
COUNTRY BANES.Bank of Germantown

" Chester county
---

-

.......... pat -...Delaware county............
.......pcm '1•1 " Montgomery county ........
........par" Northumberland

_.•

............... parFarmers' bunk of Bucks county--
—.. • ..

• —pairEaston bank
•.

• •Doylestown bank. .............. .-..pay
..

—.• • ..
.Franklin bank of Washington.....—.........

.
. pay

....Bank of Chambersburgh.... ..

..... 1I " M .
...iddletown .....
..........I" Gettysburgh ...—...

..

..

.......1" Lewistown.....
..

-.......
.........1" Susquehanna county........
........25Berks county bank

....................
. . . . 75CColumbia Bankand Bridge Company

......Iarlisle bank
............................... IErie bank

..........Farmers and Drovers' bank...... ...........
•

...I." Bank ofLancaster...... .
.....1

...... 1" Bank of Reading.Harri5bur.................. Ig
"

bank ............
....

........... IHernesda/e
....

.....ILancaster "

Lancaster co. ............................ .I"

............
_--......

.....1Lebanon ~..................
.....Miners'bank of Pottsville.

.......
.-....... 1

....1Monongahelabank ofBrownsville............. 1New Hope and Delaware Bridge company..... 2 'Northampton bank
..................

....no saleTowanda bank
.. •

. 84............Wyoming bank
.......

. ....
•
...

....1 i
.1

West Branch. bank.- ...
...

.....
.........7 'York bank.... - -

.........10
•

.....30


